fhem w:th breastworks into a
strong poinl. And these Rounheads began requisitionirrg
'beasts and corn wholesale.
I _ Sir William Vavasour, the
I

I

j

:
:

Captain-Genera( of the King

forces in Gloucestershire sent
tor two small cannon from the

Royahsts' main headquarters
at Oxfold. and then mal'cheo
I on Painswick.
drst onrush
otrrush cleared rlrt,
the
I His tirsl
i houses by the Church. And tirc
I Roundheads then barricaded
jlihemselves
themselves inside the Churclr
Church
I rtselt. Hand grenades were
I hur']ed in throuAh the Churclr
rhe Royalists,
I windows by
I whose cannon opened up. Blaz
I rng torches wele used to fire
l and buln down the doots, and
I St. Peter's Chapel ancL tne
I rvnole north isle were soon
lablaze. 'the Roundheads inside
. came out and surrendered. But
'others held <lut in other houses.
And Sir William Vavasour sent
a hastily written no[ f rom
Painswick, urgently calling for
" 20 .oarl.ells of Powder more.
.

with-rogle hand
Grenades" and
"some mole -canron
Bul-let<"
then at long last the town was
clea:ed.

BOUNDHEAD CAVALBY

Roundhead cavalry frorn
Gloucester rode into Painswick
rn uecemoel, 1644, with a Purrl.an divinc- called Dorwood.
'l'hey arrested the Anglican
Viear of Painswick, Mr. Wyici

as a " rvlalrgtlant' and Iemov,io
hirn to Gioucester-insta jiing
Uorwood in his place .Though
rt was mio-winler', tllesc t|ootr,ers tulned M|s. Wyld and her
cl-rildren out of tr-re Vrcalats.'
rnto the stleetsDutton fought {or the king
tilt r,rre end came, and thenescaping to France-was shiplvl'eciie q trlG drowncd. And
l-ainswrcli's oelis rver e siienceo
ner ma]'poIe rel-lerl and ai.l
cancing ano horse racing tolD:ctoen urrocl. undel' the Puli'uan
dlctatol'snlp oi C) umrvell.
ionni't.s Dllzc(j und m:rypoier
srrl Outed lo weiCome tire r'etut r,
():'l-)'r:u'les Ii arrd a flee Par'lia-'
r-rl.iilt ln i6Lirirains\vrcri s lenowned belifillzels revrvect their a1 L anc
lji ociurmei tn 1tj85 " oul' LorC
lIIe r\rng' iiimes iI, bcittg Ieiviiiilcld wilir a shillug by john
( oorie. tne Llepuly r-onstablcenLiJgrl rnoney rn ti-ose {iays to
n'.1) lr) lii.luns oI c-rdCr'.
I
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I
I

I

i
i

COCKFTGI{TING

Lochiighting was lrcid a'" ttre
Falcon, oui11, 1n 1?1l-big weIi:iGVCl'l1-ccCi milicrles

Delng SlABed

between i'atnswrck and Stlt-luc;
.'.ccl ei-1)- thrs so-cailed sport
ccn'trnue<i in Painswick toni
l.ir,er tire Ac'r oI Parliamen'"

wnrch oanneo it rn

1d3U. -r'ew

lvlro rvilll( ciorvn Ilclcombe Lane

i

ivouiC notrce a sione-lritmed
.rpenrng rn a benk hi-eln abur e
'ne lane. Ye t urat opening le'.s
.!iI ilnd iight ciuwn rtrlo f, \\'er,ruiir undelgi ound chamber :'eached by a secret under.
ground passage leading from
.. trap cioor in a stone shed
rt Yew D'ee Cottage, opposire
Upper
Holcombe-otFairn.
'rrre -coriing
iiil turnip
immensely rncleJsed Patns-

i
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wick's sheep population in the

:ighteenth centuly-and hcr
cloth trade. Bv 1800 over' 20
c.loth mills wele powered by the
Wick SLream. Otlher mills hriv:n by the srream began in 179.1
:o turn out pins and other
s.
re€d
' German
airmen-reluctant to
iace the defences of Gloucester
their bombs on
-unloaded
)ainswick in 1941. killidg civilans and destroying many fine
torehouses in Friday Street
:nd St. Mary's Stleet.
This bomb damage has now
teen made Eoort, an excellent
Home-the foundation
'lurses
tone of which was ]aid on Crrrrnation Day
Dqy 1953-has heen
.rected and the Roman Cathoic Church rebuilt, though to an
tailian design which many resCents felt was out of chalacter
vith the town.
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